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Ing In 't'thlg ' city ; will opened two
' weeka from nest Monday. Adverttae- -1910 HOPS BBNG Salem,' Or,' Mar IT Blda for eon. himIi far xAntrantars to Submit theirNew Tourist Hotel at Newport Or,,, Is Opened etruetlon of wing to tha asylum build-- ' nlena era beta made." ' ' ' I
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Growers Ask 25c .or Better for
Remaining Lots of Last

Year's Growth. . .
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Bo fer a dealers can ascertain only
too baUa of 110 hop remain in Ore-
gon, and thaaa ara hold by four grow-r- a.

Thar ara practically no supplies
f laat year" growth held by dealers

outside of tha onca' who were aold
aoma tlmo ago and ara awaltlnrf ehip-itie- nt

l'"or tha hops new unaold rrowara
ara generally asking le a pound orvn better.

With contracts . for tha 1111 erop al-
ready named at tSo on account of tharecent purchase at that price by Julius
Wolf of Sllverton from Mlahler A Orib-bl- a

of Aurora, growers ara not Inclined
to acoept a lower figure) In fact they
ara not willing t6 eoatract at anr orlce

A. G. Smith M. D.
3pclollait

for Men
I am the only Specialist in Port'

lust now. The market for contraota
.la thoroughly blocked and nntU dealeraget their blda up to tha views of grow
era there la not likely to bo anything land who usee hie true name anddoles. With the proapeeta for still photograph In hla announcements Ihigher prloaa growing blighter each see and treat my patlenta personally,day. growers ace clearly that they re and am not a "medical company."

"medical Institute" or a "medical
aystem." All men ahould know who

tain me wnip nana 01 the market.
All aorta of hope are In demand at

thla time. Kola Neia la reported to have
taken 100 bale of lsof from other
dealera, Tha price la Bald to be between
lie and lo a pound.

th doctor la they conault. and
hould carefully consider whether

they dealre to entrust their healthTb Abbey Honae, dadkated laat nlffht Photo br Tombt,
with a hired doctor of a medicalntoirr nrneer otjotatjoiii Other expenalve lmprovementa ara company. I us my photograph aaNewport, Or., May IT. Newport saw

hotel, tha Abbey r.ouae, waa formally CURING MEN that when you come to see me per
rmim. norw mmm lODened to the nublla thla evenlnr. Tha sonally you will recognise me. In

lHFiTT,Nom.,n.TJ?-.c,- , d"rpT racUon of thla building la the reault of
,u,bl c: '.ryf"Ji an ln.let.nt d.mend hr the mimmer

vestlgnte my personal atandlng be-
fore accepting treatment from a doc-
tor of unknown Identity or reputaWOT A CXTsTT CXA-BOIT-

D

aaless eared.
QtncxxiT otxmzs

that stay cared.
lowxbt rmicza
ot any specialist.ae wac, wuiameiie Taiiey, aM red " ".rrj. .vT uIT"

faotng la concrete and metal lathing,
painted gray and white. The dining
room occuplee one half of tha first
floor, and will anot 100 without crowd-
ing. A grill occuplea tha other and of
the building. This grill, which will be
open day and night, will aeat 10 guests.

Tha total coat exoeeda 151,000, and la
tha first material reault of tha --waking
up", proeeaa Newport haa been going
through tha laat two er three years.

tion.

now projected by private parties, and
alao by the city government A natato-rlu- m

second to none on the coast, and
a large hotel are under construction at
Nye Creek. Two bulldlnga, four and
threa atorlea, respectively, ara to be
erected In the near future on Front
etreet. The city council la planking and
otherwise Improving the principal
etreeta.

uaian, sic; xuraay rea, aoo. I m um vi m a.mu
OATSNomlnrl. Producei-- e Brio I The main building la U0x60 feat. A certain cure la what you want. Thla we will give you beyond d,oubt

If your caaa Is curable. There Is absolutely no natch work about our2f?a N" 1 wn,t' "M! "!' IHH I threa atortaa high, and eontalna II
LiArr t,.a .... rooma It raata on a conorete founda- - Are You
afiuMiMiia a vn bp iffeai

treatment, for soon after beginning It dlaagreeable symptoms disappear and
the trouble never returna.

Our beat reference la our former patients, whom we have cured and made
ns treated In a satisfactory man.feed, ttl; rolled, Il.tO: brewing. 131, tlon, la of alow burning eonatructlon and

La aqulppad with two fire aacapea. Tha ner by your present doctor! Is beMILLS TUFFS Belllna nrio. Br. nappy.
If discouraged because you have failed with others, call and see us. A carrying out his promises T Haa lieIll; mlddllnga. Ill; ahorta, IK.00; chop.

confidential chat, together with a thorough personal examination, will roet
yoir nothlnr. Then If you take our treatment, you may pay for It when

cured you In a reaaonable time, and
lived up to hla gusranteeaT Are you
paying hlro exorbitant prices forsatisfied, or when cured.

against a little mora than $11.00,000 In
tha earn a montha of last year, while
meat and dairy products show an In-

crease of about $4,000,000 In 1911 aver
medicine? Does he employ thor

HAT Produeefe price --1110 Valley
timothy, fancy, tlTOll; ordinary, litOH; eaatern Oregon, lll.O0Qh.0O)
mixed, I1I.00Q1I.00; clover, 111.00;
wheat, 111.01011.00; cheat. tlt.OOO
11.60; alfalfa. 14.00; oata, llt.OaOll.oT

oughly te and aclentlflcVARICOSE VEINS methods, wnicn would be approved
EXPORTS GO UP IN

MILLION JUMPS
the 111! period. Weak, wollea. Barging. Knotted, Wormy-li- t Veins, Clotted, Stagnant by the regular family doctor t If

Ing been pronounoed by Judge W. L.
Bradahaw: Fred Weaver, burglary,
five to 20 yeara; Charlea Johnson,-larceny-

,

one to five years; Frank Arara,
larceny, one to seven yeara; Fred Llnd.
larceny, one to aeven yeara; Nick Llchl-no- y,

larceny, one to aeven years, snd
Fred Wyman and John Tonkin, assault,
one to aeven yeara each. No civil caaea
came before the court

Pools of Impure Blood, weak, Verroaa, Z,ow Vitality, Mental Sepreaalon.
We daily demonstrate that VARICOSE VEINS and HYDROCELE ran be

ou cannot answer theae queatlona
avorablv to youraelf, come and have
i confidential talk with me aboutcured without aevere suraical operation. Beneficial effects are Immediate

ruiUK old crop, patenta, 111:Willamette. 14. M per barrel: local
tralght. IS.IiOfl; kr. t.4l

4.11; axport gradea, fl.lOOI-10- .
Better, xfartm -- a raltrv.

Pain quickly ceaaes, enlarged veins rapidly reduced, healthy circulation

Copper for the nine months sndlng
with March shows an increase of about
$1,000,000; automobiles, an Increase
from six and ons third million dollars
to nlns and three fourths million; cot-
ton manufactures 111,000,009 against

your caaa. it will cost you nothing.
speedily returns and strength. Soundness and robust health are soon re-
stored. Cured In Five Days

I cure auch disorders aa Varlcna
PROSTATIC, BLADDER AND KIDNEY

Veins. Hydrocele. Piles. 8teclfia
111,000,000 In the same montha of laat
year; fruit, 121,000,000 agalnat II 1- -1

million In the aame montha of laat
$7.50 Recipe Free,Fa

BUTTER Extra creamery, eubea and
tuba, 14c: prlnta, IS Me: ordinary
rrlnta, 10911a; atorage. tic; dairy,

EOOfl Local, axtraa, SOo; caaa ooont,
freah, lH20c; apot buying price,
lltto f. o.l). Portland.

BUTTER FAT B". a. b. Portland, par
pound. 14c.

POULTRY Fane bene. lTAlTUs!

Blood Poison, etc., completely and
permanently, often with only a alnyear; machinery 71 million dollars.

Volume for 1911 Will Be

Greater Than That
of 1910.

For Weak Men.against 67 K million In tha same months
of the prior year, while In many lesa

gle treatment No aevere operations
employed, nor detention from busi-
ness. I especially aollclt stubborn
and long standing caaea that other
doctors nave failed to eura

tnaportant artlclea of manufacture

Uretaak ObstraeMoa, Enlarged Proa tat oiaad, Inflammation of Bladder and
Kidneys, Frequent Desire, Painful, Smarting, Burning Sensation, Cloudy,
Hlgbly Colored, Brick Dust Sediment, Weak, Aohlng Back, Dry, Pale, Waxy

Theae aymptoma of PROSTATIC. BLADDER and KIDNEY troubles we
rapidly overcome. There la no guesswork about It. We remove every ob-
struction, stop every waste, allay all Irritation and Inflammation, revitalize
the weakened organs and soon accomplish a safe, thorough and permanent

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON .
Baah, Copper-Color- ed Spots, Bsnptloaa.TJlcera, Sore Month or Throat, Mu-
cous Pstches. Swollen Glands, Palling Hair.

Our NEUCLEU-ATOXY- L treatment for SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
lesvea no lniurious after effect. It doea not "lock In" the poison, but

marked Increase in total value and afowla, 17c par lb.; broilers, 15 o lb.;
fryera, 28c; geaaa, lie; live young marked percentage In gain la ehown. Send Name and Address To

Manufactures for ass in manufacturing Examination Free
I offer not only FREE eonautta.

turkeys, alive, 14c; dressed. roi show a gain In exports from $200,000,- -

000 In the nine montha ending with tlon and advice, but of every caaaExports from tha United States la
tha tMeal year 1111 will probably ex March, 1110, to 1216,000,0000 In the cor

dayYou Can Have It
Free and Be Strong

and Vigorous.
I have In mv nosaeaalon a nraumiti..

hat cornea to me I will make a care-u- lexamination and dlssnoals with.ceed by about 100,000)0 tha figures responding months of 1911; and manu
out charge. No ailing man ahould

thla opportunity to set exof laat rear, and cross tha II.000.00J.000
drives It out of the system, ao there can be no come-bac- k. Being a Blood
Purifying, Blood Making, Blood Cell Remedy, It gives the patient a pure,
fresh Blood Stream and rentores him to normal health. We are prepared

factures ready for consumption from
$161,000,000 In the nine montha of 1910,
to $411,000,000 In the correapondlng

Una

pigeons, iz aozen.
CHEESfr New Oregon faooy ' fallcream, trlnleta and daisies. 15o per lb.:

T'oung Americas, lie: storage flats,
California flats. 14c.

rralts aaa Vegetabiea.
POTATOES Selllns; prices Boat,

12.35)2.40; good. 12.25. Buying carloads,
select. $1.10; ordinary, 11. Id; new, i0c.ONIONS New, $5; Australian. 14.60;
new red, IS.28; garlic. 78e per lb.

FRESH FRt'tTB Uranaoa New na

for nervoua debility, lack of vlaor nk.The figures of exports of the bureau to administer proreaaor Enrncn'B ramoue bob in an cases requiring it.
NERVO-VTTA- L DEBILITYmonths of 1911. Manufacture ready

pert opinion about his trouble.
If you cannot call write for diag-

nosis chart My offices are open allday from A. M, to 8 P. M., andSundaya from 10 to 1.

of statlstlos, department of commerce oned manhood, falling memory snd lamaback, brought on by excesaea, unnaturaldralna. or the follies of youth, that h.afor consumption show- - an Increase of
The oaaae of sTerro-yit- al Debility, a a well aa lta evil effect upon the pareand labor for the 10 months ending with

April, show an exoeaa of $18,000,000
over thoae in the correapondlng montha

cured so many worn and nervoua man ioal, mental and other powers, Is familiar to all afflicted men. The symp-
toms Bead not be snumsrsted.

We want all ailing men to know that our ANIMAL EXTRACT treat Dr. A. G. Smith
nearly 170.000,000 In the nine montha
ending with March; and manufactures
for further use ln manufacturing, an
increase of $26,000,000 during the aame
period.

vels, 12. 6043. 21 box; bananas, Be lb. of laat year, and for the alngle month
ment la the Ideal remedy ror nervo-vita- u debility, it does not atlmlemona. l.3p2.0O; grape fruit. 11.2ft; 0f April, an axceaa of 116.000,300 over

nam in meir uwu iiuniou wiinout any
additional help or medicine that Ithink every man who wishes to regain
hia manly power and virility, quickly
Snd quietly, should have a copy. So Idetermined to aend a copy of thaDreseiHDtlon free of chars. In a nl

ulata temporarily, nut restorea permanently, ah cnnagreeabie symptoms 834 K Morrison Street. Cor. Second,April of last year, thus Indicating that soon aiaaonear. nerve enersrv la resainea. eeii-respe- endatrawberrlea, Oregon. 4.604.75'per 14
box crate; California, ll.7S01.IJ per Portland, Or.The chief causes of tha large inthe growth in exports in 1111 will ap

self-contr- ol return ana the patient is prepared ror a new period of life.proximate $100,000,000, and tha total
PILES AND RECTAL

crease in 1111 over 111! are found In
the large exportation and high price of
cotton and the larga exportation of

ordinary sealed envelope, to any manexporta of tha year probably azceed
wno win wrua ma lur ii.

This DrescrlDtlon comes from a nh.. wriaa. nilad. bleeding, lteniae ot vrotrndlajri Pistols, trioera. fan n.i.ooo.o JO.aot.
rrlaolpel Oaosee of OrowtX manufactures. proven methods mane nospusi operations unneoesoary. in most cases no

II dpi rrir.VEGETABLES New turnips. 7lo;
beets. 75c; carrota TSo doa. bunohes;
csbbage, $1.60 per cental; tomatoes.
Mexican, $2 per box; lugs, 12.74;
beans, 10012c lb: horseradish, IfJlOc;
green onlona, 16c per doaen; pep-
pers, bell. ISc per pound; head
lettuce, 60076c doaen: hotnouae. $1.60

elan who has made a special study ofmen and I am convinced it la the surea,- - Weak Men Made StrongWhat ara the principal csua ear in this pain or detention rrom Dusmesa. vve guarantee quicic reller and positive,
permanent cure.acung comoinmuon xor me cure of de-

ficient manhood and vigor failure ever Younfr. Middle trail ot
enormous growth In exporta In 1111
when compared with 1I10T It Is wall
known that In certain articles such as

&w--SFAIRBANKS, OR., DEAL wa Old men who are the VicAFFLICTED MEN
Tea certainly do not Intend to always remain a weakling. Ton surelyl.TI box; radlahea, lSe dosen bunches; wuomi, nout, cuu onui svna outers?b!rU7mbdrtV WI'X' of this class.exports of 1111 ara las.

tims of Despondency, In-
somnia, Nervoua Debility,
Lost Vitality, Indigestion,
Constipation. Dlaainesa,
Palpitation of the heart,
Falling of the Hair. Skin

expect to be restored some time. Why not now! Why delay sad grow
worse

What you want Is a euro. Come to us and get it Onca under our treat-
ment you will quickly realise how simple a thing It la to get well in the
hands of a apeciallat who knows his business. Our cures add not only

Sc; cauliflower, local, ( ) doxen: NVOLVES $100,000splta this failing off In these lrapor- -
Unt staples, of which tha United States

put loneinor.
I think I owe it to my fellow men to

send them a copy la confidence so thstany man anywhere who la weak and dis-
couraged with repeated failures may
atop drugging himaelf with harmful pat-
ent medicines, secure what I believe is
ths quickest-actin- g restorative, upbuild-
ing. SPOT-TOUC- H INO remedy ever de-
vised and so cure himself at home quiet-
ly ana quickly. Just drop me a line Jlks
thla: Dr. A. El Roblnaon, 1886 Luck
Building, Detroit. Mich., ana r wilj send
you a copy of this splendid recipe In a
plain ordinary envelope free of charge.
A manv doctors would charra tl

to life, but life to yeara. Office houra dally 9 to 6. Evenings, 7 to 6.gears
10 to 1.haa in tha past been such a large ax- -

porter, tba total value of merchandise
exported seems likely to show a larger

Affections, Pimples on the
Fsce, Dark Spots bfor
the Eyes, Ringing tn tha
Kara, Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Piles,
Kidney or Bladder troub- -

(Special Dtspatek ta Ilia JoamaLI DOCTOR GREEN CO.The Dallea, Or., May 27, The largeat
land deal transactsd In this vicinity for

asparagus, local, (to 5c dosen; extra
fancy. 76090c; Walla Walla, $1.40 box;
rhubarb. lOltte lb.

APPLES 1 1.00 01.71.
Maata, Flah sad Pronstoaa.

FRESH BEEF Wholesale alaughter-er- a'

prlcea: Beat ateers. IOOIOHo; ordi-
nary. IHOlOe; beat cowa, OOOttc; or-
dinary, lUOIc.

DRESSED MEATS Front atreet hogs,
fancy, lOo per lb.; ordinary. tOIHaper pound; heavy, lo; veals, extra.
JOc; ordinary. Ic; poor. Hc; spring
jamb, 10011c; mutton, Ic; goats, 4o;
beef, 109c.

LARI Kettle leaf, tierces, 11 a; 0 lb.;
steam rendered, tierce, 10o per lb.;

some tlma waa made thla week when J, 362 Washington Street Portland, Oregon
B, IU 1.111, Urill,

a sure sign of some inward or wast-
ing disease which saps the strength and
carries Its victim to an early arave.

D. RISKS of this city, and F. W. Settle to 16 for merely writing out a prescrip-
tion like this but I send It entirely freemler, a nurseryman of Woodburn, sold

to tha British-Americ- an Land company,
with home offices In Seattle, 2000 acres
of fruit land at Fairbanks. 10 miles from

growth la 1911 than shown by any
earlier year In tha history of tha for-
eign trade.

Exporta of cattle In tha 10 months
ending with April ahow an actual fail-
ing off of over 12,600,000 In value,
when oomparedorlttt tha corresponding
months of 1110. Wheat shows a fall-
ing off of about $11,000,000 la value la
the 10 months In question, compared
with tha correapondlng. period of tha
earlier year; canoed beef, freah bef,
oleo olL and tallow, all show a decline
In tha quantity exported In tha II
months ending with April, whan com-
pared with the corresponding months

hers on tha Great Southern railway. It
waa learned hare yesterday that the SeOOmpouna, iiorr;c, pvr id,

HAMS. BACON. ETC. --Hamav 14U0 attle company holds an option on an-

other 1000 acres adjacent to the propifa: breakfaat bacon. It in 26c: boiled

Men who are conaclous of any weakness
unfitting them for the buainesa or pleas-
ures of life, ean find a Speedy and Cer-
tain Cure In SB. FIXKCB'S tEXOIV
yrr.r.K. Price $1 per box by mall to
any address,- - Every box guaranteed.
Money returned If thla medicine falls
to produce results after a fair trial.
Can anything be fairer than thla? All
the risk la mine. I do this to convince
you who hesitate. Who doubt all men's
claims. I am making an offer which
no other physician can afford to 'make.
This medicine differs from all other ;

medicine advertised for these troubles.'
It la the result of Thirty-seve- n Tears of
careful study and research as a special."
1st in Diseases of Men. The 8EXOIH

erty already purchased, and that thebam, zsoz&c: picnica. iiho lb.; cot-
tage roll. 11 Ho per lb.; regular short
clears, smoked. HKOI backs, smoked. deal Involved 1100,000. Tha whole traot WEAK, DISEASED MEN

. QUICKLY CURED
Is being surveyed Into five, 10 and 2014c; pickled tongues, S per lb,

FISH Nominal --Rock coa. lOo per lb.;
flounders, le; halibut, I0lo; striped

acre tracts and will be put on the mar
of tha preceding year, yet In that earns ket at onos la the different offioes of

aaes. sue: cunin, viigi aaimea 10 montha tha total value of all exporta
lie !lh 1lb.; tha company, which ara located In all

parts of tha United States. Many finehTVaa,p!rl,i
?1!

tb States Is $161,000,000llttosters. ion orcharda ara . near tha land which
changed hands, and It la adapted to thaWhat latOo; sturgeon, lltfe lb.; Colombia ns or me preoeaing year. PlXJrS are not a Temporary Stimulants

but a Permanent cure. I am curingamalts 1U02O lb- - silver amelta a tha CBUBsT growing of apricots, grapes and peaches.
I Can, and Do Cure Forevercod, 7ttesf crabs, small, fit H1A Oottoa Trtos xelps. thousands while you wait. Write forlarge, 11.60; medium, 11.26 do.; dressed Circular. A one cent postal card will

bring a reply. Call or write today.1 'DoThe causa t so largo a growth In
certain artlclea as to overcome the loss

must come to the office, as It cannot
be done by mall. Do not forget thla
fact. I always do aa I advertise to do.

X am specially anxiens that any
WBAK MAW who has J ailed with other
methods oall oa me and let me explain
to bint why Z CUBE people who have

Sick Wife Destitute, Deserted.
(Bneeial IMsoateh to Tha Journals

shafl. tc; roe anaa, ioc; anaa roe, zoo lb.
OTBTBR6 Shoaiwster bay, per gaU

In oertaln other articles and still cre- - The Dallas', Or., May 27. Leaving his
it now. Advice ana consultation Free,
Address THE SB. PIXBOB BBBOBST
CO., No. 245 Morrison St., Portland.
Or.

sick wife and young baby penniless

VAsioosa TBijrs ta a bats
anrDBOCB&a ta l day
XBBVOVS DBBXUCTT t 80 DATS
OBSTBUOnOBB la IS DATS
BZetOD POXSOK la 1 DATS

Ta obtain theae quick results you

$261,000,000 over the fig-ye- ar

Is chiefly the high tailed to get reller aerere seeing me.
par gallon, 13.26: per. 100 lb. sack, ata a gain of51a, canned eaatern. 66c 11.64
eastern In sheU. il.7502 per 111 "!f" "fops. Wool aaa mass. P"ca of cotton

Roy Vaunortruck. 22 yeara old, a porter
This Z will oheerfally do PBBB of anyand the Increased out-

ward movement of manufactures. Ex ooss.at the Hotel Dallea, is reported to have
left for San Francisco, accompanied by
a woman. Ths deserted wife asked

4)
Z J

HOPS Contracts, 1911, crop, l6o;
1110 crop, choice, SO0llo; prima to ports of cotton for the 10 months end

Sheriff 'Levi Chrisman yeatarday for NOTICE
To any man who will bring rne thf announcement and
doea not find on investigation t"at I have the best equipped
offices and the largest practice in America in DISEASES

cholcj, 19c; pnme, 140
90t growth IffcOlSc

TJlLeOW---Prim- s, per 3K. le; No.
an A rr.ua. IfttUa

warrant for Vaunortruck's arrest, tell-
ing of her destitute condition, without
money snd unable to work for the supWdOINomInal. ' 1111. Willamette port of her child. The man left a note
saying ha was leaving her and that she

MEN
CURED

: $5- -

:

Alley. 140100; eastern uregon, no
ijB:iTTIM :ARK 1101. aoinlnal. la

OF MEN, I will treat and cure him FREE OF CHARGE for all services.

During my many years of active practice in Portland some unscrupulous
Specialists have tried to steal my methods and advertisements, but not being
able to steal my brains they were not able to succeed intheir dishonest ways,
so ic not be misled by them, but come to me.

would not bo able to find a trace of hla

ing, with April show alone an Increase
of $141,000,000 over the corresponding
months of last year, the total value of
ootton exported In the 10 montha end-
ing April being $641,000,000 against
$406,000,000 in tha same months of last
year.

Tha average export pries per pound
during the 10 months ending April waa
higher than tha average in any full fis-
cal year during - tha last quarter of a
century. Corn also Shows a gain, the
value of exporta lo the 10 months end-
ing with April being nearly $21,000,000,

whereabouts.
sen. n H07Hc: bulls." green, salt--

lb ; kips, 6H07e; calves, greeii. lto Seven More for Penitentiary.
ISoeelal DlnMtca to The loariMLkM8HAlRIU,''Mia5t"ot7a

OHrocsrlas. mcs. ana. The Dalles, Or., -- May 17, The May
session of circuit court ended yesterday, ' XkJMiBSUOAR Cuba, IS. So; powdered. 11.40;

tmtt nr herrv. 96.40: ?rr arannlaf.il. the following Indefinite sentences hav

Everybody Knows and Calls Me the
Old Reliable Specialist, Who Cures Forever AH Cases.

My Special Prices, Given Below, Will Last
a Few Days Only.

IS OUR FEE16.40: D yellow. 14.70; beet, 16.10; Fad-er- a!

Fruberry, 6c less. tUan fruit ar
berry; Honolulu plantation cans granu SPECIAL AIIOCEWTS Newly con

tracted inri chronic eases cured. 711
bur nl riit, itching and InflammationTISSUE WASTE

(Above quotations are 10 daya net
MRICE JaiPan N. .H0M Na. ,1.
4c: New Orleans head. 6tf0f M; Creole,

VARICOSE VEINS stopped in 2 hours. jCures effected In
Sfven days Consultation free. If un- -'

abl: to call, write for1 Ht of quesMona,
SALT Coarse, half rroand 100a fl.llper ton: 60s, $9.00: tsWa alry, 60s. Ill;

100s. 117: bales. 2.2fr: extra fna bar-
rels, ts, 6s and 10s. $406; lump rook.

FMIC0SE nws
CURED IN FIVE DAYS
Hydrocele in One Visit

83 to f10
is ta bib

S3 te no
as to i
S3 to as
aa to $io
is to 310
is to aas
ia to as
aa to isis to sisas to $13
is to iisis to lis

PTasliuosioa, frosa
Vartooss Veins, frota . . .
Bjydseosle, from
Atrophy, from
Bsrvons DeMUty, from .
Wasting, from
DIsoJMures, from
Tnoers, from
Blood, Poison, from
Palling xair, from
Pimples, from
Xosewta, from
Bladder Ailments, from .

Kidney Aflmeats, from .

Prostata Aliments, from.

onu our i) a. mv to s p,.m,
Suminys 1 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Ca
fMYt WASHXHQTOW 8TXBBT,

Cornel Plrst, Portland, Or.

iin Kn mt inn
HONEY New. 11.71 oar case. .

BEANS small wnne. 14.21: large
white. 14.25: jplnk. 18.76; bayou. 11.90:
l4mas67.zfrreos.as.xaValnts. Coal OH Mt

LINSEED OIL Raw, bblo., 99o gal.;

Either partial or total, overcome hv
my Vigorel Absorbent Pad for weak,
diseased men. Call and I will ex-
plain why It cures when all elae
falls. A friendly chat will coat you
nothing. Call at once and don't do- -

URETHRAL OBSTRUC- -
TION

Cured by absorption in a abort time;
no pain, no cutting, no operation. By
my method the urethral canal is
healed and entire system restored to
its healthy atate. No failures, no
pain or loss of time.

I Diagnose by Exclusion
No Mistakes Made

CONSULTATION FREE

Nervous Debility .Blood
and SUin Diseases.I Cure CHICHESTER'S PILLSKettle ooiiea, ddib., ii uj : raw, in caaas,

11.04; boiled, lncases, fl.06 gal.; lots
of 160 gallons, lo lesa; oil cake maal
(none in market).

WHITE LEAD Ton lota, lo Bar la.:

Cured by absorptloa; ao pain. Ths
enlarged veins are due to mumpa, B-
icycle er horseback riding, disease,
etc. In time It weakens a man men-
tally as well aa physically. I Will
sure you for life ar make no charge.

HYDROCELE
Cured by absorption; ne pain, ne lose
of tlma Why surfer longer when
yeu eaa be cured tn a few hours at a
moderate oostf Call and conault me
at eaoe, and I will eonvlncs reu of
the superiority of my New System
Treatment aver any other method.

BLOOD POISON
Overcome in ana treatmsat or na
pay. Symptoms overoome la T daya,
without ohemlcala or poison. If suf-
fering from ulcers, sore mouth or
throat, falling hair, bops pains,
some and I will drive the pel sen
from your bleod forever by my New
System Treatment

I Do Not Patch Up
Cure Forever

uimi aaa year srafiuuihlha.pM IMaawxl raaAPills la K4 UJ IS amuicVboi, Mld with Bia Rlkbea, V
Take a etaar. Bv fjwp -

' Rheumaiism,
Heart Disease, Diseases ot the
Lungs, Liver Disorders. Piles.

600-l- b. lots, lo per lb. less lots, IHpar lb.
BENZINE II degrees, asses. 14Me l: aJW It ,1

My Fee In
$Pj" Many Cases

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Cured in a few weeks. Improve- -

from tha start If yau suffer?int loss of. energy and ambition.

BUMHB IIU5S DLLS, lor atnuikiova M St, Alwvv Stwuibl
BaasV1 Flstnla and All Diseases oi Men

V I Advertise What I Do. and Do What I Advertise.

gallon; iron DDia. zihc par gaiion.
ROPE Manila, lo; aUal jJc.
COAL OIL Caaea: pearl,, lies star,

llo per gallon; water 'white, bulk, 10llttc per gallon; special water white,
130 lie. '.,

: OA80LINE Red crown and" motor. $10 examination riven FREE bv a ohy--
Write for sdvioe today, IS yarn10 22o gallon; 81 gasoline, ibq ' aician wlo haa been 30 yeara a specialist reel tired when you arise in the

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. HanUerson's Compound
gavin and Cotton Ktiot Pills.
The best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PI, Hi.
ODS. Cure the moat ohstlnaie
eaacs In 1 tfl 10 dava I'rlra

,aot oalL aeat free la plain sealed
Utter. Itedlotaea from flio to M.50

gallon; v. M. 4fc i".. napntha, 1347
gallon.
PENTINE In eases. Ilttc: wood

morning, lame sack; disataese. spots
rou are notsecore ue eyas, ana reel

barrels, 79c; Iron barrels, 74Vio per
oourae.
Dally Xoursi a a, m.-- to a p, nv
amaday Xaarsi ; 10 a. m. to jg m.

I will apttea mat you
yea far Ufa,aiioo. r-

) COMB AND CONSULT US FREE OF ALL. CHARGE

O IR. L.1MD SAY ,' per box, or' three boxes .'. aoi-- i r

tdrurelsfs. everywhere. Aifre T, J.Indianapolis union men art) making
j PIERCK. Boom 1, iloncon as.
Portland Or.aUaTJASU FaoZAXXST J30amIu1I,.Cor.2A

PORTLAND, OI1E.
determined efforts to bring about the
removal of-- " the BatlowaV --headquarters

: ef ' the Journeymen Tallora' Union of' America from Bloomlngton, X1L, to lo--
dbuuaaMa, '. . : y -

I
"Corner Alder and Second atree TIntranee ill tt Second street, "Portland,
Or. Office hours I a. m. to I p. m. Sundays -- 10 a. ; m. to i 9. m.

Journal Want Ac' :; P.;i t i


